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Mr. Wundenberg and Mr. Archer

wen1 early colTce-prowe- rs in the val-

ley, leasing portions of the Hcrnard

and Rhodes tract. Mr. YVunden-her- u

had arrived in the islands in

IS l:, and had acted asMr. Wythe's
secretary for a slant time, l.ate in

IS I:?, or early in IS 11, he came to

Hanalei and went into the coffee

business in Kuna. On Dec. -,

1S1.1, lie was married to Miss Ann

Henry, who was the daughter of an

English missionary to Tahiti, and
who had come to Hanalei with her
sister and hrother-inlaw.th- e Smiths,
who were looking for land. Tin-

smiths were living in a small house

on a little mound "makai" of the
Kikiula house, and the wedding
took place there. The Wundcnhergs
lived at lir-- t at Kuna. In 1S47

they Imilt a house at Limunui, in

the valley just helow Kikiula and
across the river. No signs of the
house and garden are now to be

found. Mr. Rhodes' cotTee mill was

a little further up the river, on the
opposite side from Limunui, above

the present bridge, where the old

scow used to be. The banks of the
river were lined with weeping-willo-

trees, a few of which still re-

main. There were also beautiful
kukui trees there and on the hill-

side above.
In November ISIS Mr. Wunden-ber- g

went with Mr. H. Wiedemann
to try out his fortunes in California,
leaving his family in Hanalei. He

returned to them in September,
lSl'.t. In 1 S"1. he started to raise

tobacco in Kuna. as did also Mes-

srs. llueholz and Crubcn. The two

enterprises were rein-rte- as failure?

in 1 V2. because of the depredations
of the out-wor- During the ame

year Mr. Wundenberg moved his
family to Honolulu, where they re-

mained until 1 .", when lie return-
ed to Hanalei to manage the plan-

tation for Mr. Wyllie.
A well-know- n family, whieh ma-kit-

home in Hanalei from the late

forties until early in the fifties, was

that of Captain Jules Dv.ioit. first

French C'o:.-u- '. :. 1 1. .a::. Mr. Pv.-do- it

served - f: v.i 1S7 to
11--- . '.:.r. t::uV. v ti.ru-wit- h

?::..':. -: ".: :uor
:. ..: '. - :. of C.v.h- -

..i;, . H. I .r- -

Lr.ar.toi.
up?:: hi

ll
:. : .. . .:: . .-:

f- r

v. ;...! T '.;.:,:.. jv n- -

w. r ;:. :.'.'.-- y ha.-- ..f th"
I. .:..-- . lir.-tly hk of

w:.- - - Mr. I!. rk:;;y.-r'.- ho':.- -- now
:a:.-l-- Mr. I n-- .: t wa- - tl.- - owner,
if th-- ' brig, "John Dunlap," whieh

ran . t w Hanalei ami Honolulu.
Mrs. Dmli.it was by birth, a Corney.
Hit fathei was a famous explorer
in the employ of the Ilud.-o- n ISay

Co. who made many voyages to the
Northwest and wrote the book en-

titled, ''The Early Voyages of Peter
Corney." Mr. Dudoit cann- ont
from Eur-ip- on the same ship with
t he Corney familv, members of whieh

on their way to join their
father in the Northwest. I'pon reach-
ing I L .in dilhl, they were met by the
lie v- - i.f his death, and so they re-

in, lined in tin- - Islands. Mr. Dudoit
later married one of the daughters.
The mother, two sisters named Fan-

ny and Emily, and a brother, Peter,
made their home with Mrs. Dudoit.
There Wile live Dudoit children,
.It.le-- . Charles, Rlanehe, Adele and
Maud.-- ( )n May 1 1, 1 s:l , ,,

doit -- ecured from Kaniehameha '!rd
the grant to th:- - Xainahana land in

, paying SIKCJ for the
and moved his family there. On
Oelol,, :',rd. Mi-J-

, he so, out the
Nainahana properly to Samuel
C!,,rk and moved with his family to
Honohilu, where in 1 i;i; lie

in beil l.y his Chinese
cook. Tin' motive of the crime was
attribute. 1 by some to the fact that
the man's wages had been docked
for broken crockery. Mrs. Dudoit

barely escaped with her life. She
died in l!Hi:j

Another familiar character of
those early days was Captain J. Kil-

led, an Englishman and a sailor.
who came to the Islands in .

and located in Hanalei probably as
early as lUi. For many years he
was pilot of the port. He is des-

cribed by those who yet recall him,
as a fine old man with long Mowing

white locks, lie built the l.anihuli
home, where he lived with his
family for many years. He often
rented the makai half of it to-

families in need of a roof-trt- e. The
Dudoits. Wundcnhergs, Rhodes,
and Mr. Wyllie all shared the house
with him in this way at different
times. He died in h 77 and is buried
at Lanihuli.

Aside from the larger agricultural
interests, there wtre some attempts
made to develop smaller industries.
Thus, in the late forties, a small
cloth-factor- y was in operation in
Hanalei. Mr. Wyllie visited the
valley in is IS, and has the follow-

ing to say in his "Notes". "In
ISIS, .lo-c- ph (larduer, an Ameri
can, was conducting a cloth-factor- y

at Waioli. 'Kauai, in which busine- -

the Governor was associated with
him. Gardner had charge of tin
government sheep, and was allow-

ed the wool and some other pernui-sitie- s

for his trouble. Woolen and
cotton cloth, woolen blankets and
saddle girthing were the articles
manufactured. There was a good
loom that went by a spring-shuttl- e,

and several spinning. wheels, etc..
(Thrums' Annual. l'.H):'.. p. lc.ti',

The following statement i s also
made, "In Jan. 1M7. tin re u..s
presented to Kami ham i ha :'rd. a
plaid-figure- d blanket ma 1. mi K..u-a- i

from the w. of sheep on that
Wand, which much credit
to the manufacturer." (Thrums'
Annual 1S7'., p. '.) If this n,nv
be referred to the above Gardner
also, it would place the date of his
weaving operations aseaiiy a- - IMC
Mr. G.N. Wilcox recalls that a fac
tory was in operation in Ko.-.h-

later probably the one.
The f.r-- t real -- tore mi the

Was o:! the land back of the piv-ei- u

Catholic Mis-io- n. It wa- - run by
Hubert.-- . n. an Englishman with a

Chile-..- - wife, who came to Hanalei
with a -- hi;,l' ad "f goods and open-

ed up a store, to which pep!.-cam-

from all over the This ly

during tin- - fort;,-- . An
auction-r-al- e closed out the blisille.-- s

finally. Huliirt-oi- i -- mue minor
children for whom Henry Rhode-- , a

brother of Godfrey Rhode-- , was guar-

dian.
The wa- - -d later

a- - a packiim-hou-- e i. oranges,
which were brought in great quanti-
ties from Hanaici. Lumahai, and
Wainiha. The latter,, valley was
particularly noted f r its line
oranges. The fruit was packed in
straw and shipped on scho.uier-directl- y

to California. During the
time of tin; ru-.- h to California for
gold, there was a great demand on
the islands for vegetables and fruit.
Payment for the oranges was made
in gold Mexican slugs, worth
(fifty dollars) each. The Hawaiia-

n.-, disliked tht-- e, a? it ws dillieult
to get tin m changed.

On March 1 I, 1 v".:',, Mr. Robert
Criehton Wyllie. a t that time
Minister of Foreign Affairs, bought
for 81. and subject to the lease
to Rhodes, the government (Crown)
land occupied by the Rhodes Coffee
Plantation, and on Sept. 1.",, S",,
Mr. Rhodes -- ,,ld out to Wvllie his
interest in the said plantation f

o, i i. j i it' i i
H in. ww. .ii r, u luiiicni.crg, re

turning from Honolulu, (..ok over
the management and the Rln.de- -

family moved to Honolulu.
In is.", -- :, t,e,v had anvd

one of the nm-- t rimis drought-eve- r

known in the and af-

ter that the colli c throughout the
group was blighted. The trouble
appeared in Hanalei and t he resi-

dents were forced to try other crop-- .
I'll to this time sporadic attempt-a- t

manul'aet 111 i g Migar bad been
done. Now the matter wa.- - taki n
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up in earnest Mr. Titcomb was

one of the first to undertake the

transfi i frmn eolTee to sugar. His

mil! was crude, as were ad those of

the carlv days; it consisted of i'ol-- h

by four or five hnises.
To Mr. Titcomb is given the credit
of introducing the l.ahaina variety
of cane to the Islands, l'.cing in-

terested in securing new varieties
aside from the original Hawaiian
sorts, he engaged the captain of a

w inder which was on its way south,
to bring hack to him some samples
if dint-ren- t varieties (Jf cane Th.

-- hip. calling at Tahiti, was able to

takesoiue cane-o- board and brought
it back to the Islands, but failing

to return to Hanalei. landed it at

Lahaina, whence the name, where

it was planted, cared for, and dis-

tributed throughout the group.

On Feb. o. lMio, Mr. Titcomb
sold ..ut to Mr. Wyllie. The bill of

sale re.--i rved to Titcomb the coltee

and sugar mills and all machinery
.is well as -- uppliis. In all,", four

jiu ces ol land pa-se- d to Wyllie, i on

icres at Emniasville, 1 acre at the
landing, Kaima Pond, b A., and
Kukia on the opposite side of the

river. vllie hail in lore tnis, on

April 17, 1 bought the Ahupuaa
of Kalihikai. this being the prop-

erty of A. Keliiahoiiui, grandfather
of Levi llab given to Keliiaho-

iiui by an old alii. On Oct. ... 1 Hi,

Wyllie bought at public act ion from

J. W. Ail-ti- n and 'has. Kanaina,
(' iuardialis of W. C. Lunalilo), the
Ahupuaa of Kaldi'iwai.

Mr Titeouib moved to Kilauea,
wln re he had already, on Jan. 27,
1m;:;, secured from Kamehaiueha
!th. for the grant tothe Ahu-

puaa of Kilauea. He built a com-

fortable home there, (which it- - now-Use-

as the plantation hospital,)
and started a cattle ranch. In lM'.l,

when Mr. Wiediiiann left drove
Farm. Mr. 1 itcoiub secured Ins

herd. On April lit, . he bought
from Samuel Clark and Isabella

I'itts the Naniahana laud. In

he sold the Kilauea properly ti

John Ro-- s and E. P Adams, and
leased to the same parties the Na

inabana tract. Mr. Tit ib . I i

in His wife had pa-- si d iii

sn. They both lie buried togeth-

er with a' young son, Charles, in a

family cemetery back of the Kila-

uea home.
M r. Wyllie had named this now

inole eteli.-lV- e Plantation I I'llice- -

j vide," afli-- the young Prince, the
loidy -- on of Kamehaiueha 1th, and
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(Juei u Emma, who was born in
1S.1S a nd died, much lamented by
his royal j .."rents and the whole na-

tion, in lotiL'. The royal family
visited the estate in 1S(H. They
w( re thi ic for two or three weeks
and stayed at Mr. Titeomb's place,
which at that time was given the
name ''Eminasville'1, in honor of
the (Jueeii. A big pavilion
was constructed for the entertain-
ment of the guests and a series of
hookupus given, attended by great
throngs of people. Mr. Wyllie own
ed his own schooner, which he
bought and rcehristeiied. "The
Prince of Hawaii'', and which plied
for years between Hanalei and Ho
nolulu. The Hawaiian ciat-of-ar-

was painted on her stern and again
in more elaborate colors and with
carving on the side of the cabin.

ic was brought down from the
Coast under command of Captain
Hatfield, who eont ililled to run her
here. He married Piccky Kellett,
the daughter of Captain Kellett.
Another daughter, Mary Kellett,
married Hiram Friedherg, who had
iceii a resident of Koloa and raised
ane in Hanalei later.

Mr. Wyllie rented half of the
Kellett house at Lanihuli for liiiu- -

elf and used Hanalei as a sort of
Ulliliier-re.-ideiic- e. He kept open
louse, dispensing, hospitality i n

true English style, and when unable
to come himself, sent visitors alone
to occupy the house. He had a

Chinese cook, who had been train

r
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stories. It
you better an'
to bnv the fish.
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ed by Mrs. Wundenberg, to whom
he entrusted everything about the
house, and who even took entire
charge of the entertainment of the
guests in his master's absence. This
man was named Koka. He later
had a store on the hill. A young
brother, Ah Poi, came out from
China to join him later, and they
were most successful in their busi-

ness. Koka returned to China even-

tually, taking with him a young
part Hawaiian part white wife.

Lady Jane Franklin and her
niece were perhaps the most noted
of Mr. Wyllie's guests. They came
in 1 si; 1 . sir John Franklin had
been lost in the Arctic more than
ten years previous to- - this time.
Lady Jane had been in Alaska in
search of relics of her husband, had
returned from there to California,
and was on her way back to Eng-

land via China, and was making a

visit in Honolulu on the way, when
she accepted Mr. Wyllie's invita-
tion to visit Princeville. She stay-ed'wit- h

Mrs. Wundenbeig at Kiki-

ula, and her visit is now particular-
ly remembered because of the pre-
sentation to her by Wyllie of
"Crow's Nest.'' Lady Franklin
was very much impressed by

scenery in Hanalei and it
was her habit every day to climb
thi' hill-sid- e back of Kikiula to a
point a little mauka of the house,
which commanded an extensive
view of the valley, mountains and
si a .

(Concluded in next issue.)
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO

l.I.MITKD.

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken

Si'itues.
Sole Agents for

International Stuck. Poultry Knoil
iiiid other specialties. Arabic, for
cooling Iron Hoofs. Petuhunii

anil P.rooilers.
King's Si'Kciai. Chick Food
P.O. Box 452. Honolulu I

cWv;st,Ci:c:est Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Sti--?t- honohilu

U. Doi
1917 Buick

for hire at all hours.

Tel. 482 Car No. 540

Lihue

Fresh as

Spring Breezes
Tlia;'.. the May llio-- e u--

yai iiiciit.-- w ill n turn to juii
after receiving our

French Cleaning

Tlie'll wciir lender ami l.n.k
All i..ik

MI.e- l.y t:,c ,r,,, iu,,s,

J

Dvt-iii- and Clcaniny Works

I. A HA I) I Ii, rroprietor.
Honolulu

,.lir clothes to is ilirect.


